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w er Behind The
1 •9.

“ The Hand That Rock* The Cradle, 
la The Hand That Move* The World.”

I-

I
1#

Woman has been an enigma to man. The quiet home life, the long 
hours spent in domestic affairs, the association with innocent childhood 
has brought her being nearer in tune with the divine harmony, the 
conciousness o f  right and wrong, that noble attribute that bids us all do 
right, be right. Occupying a higher sphere morally than man, with sen
sibility as keen as a two edged sword, is it to be wondered that her in
fluence sways Kings and Princes, cheers defeated armies to victory, 
brings order out o f chaos. Her love is stronger than man’s, and her 
hatred knows no bounds— physically a weaker vessel but at all times 
ready and willing to lay down her life for those she loves. Logic, reason, 
argument, sway men, but influence women less. Their feelings, their sen- 
sibilities, their love for tin* beautiful are the chords to touch. W erealize 

at women hold the purse strings o f every family; what they say must be 
ught for the house, for the children and in many instances for the old 

a n ,

oman is the Power Behind The riirone,
| A lid it is to her that we extend a perpetual invitation to visit our store, assuring her th 

dmit o f  it she will be treated with the utmost courtesy, and we don’t care if the old 
nd then and select a hat, pair o f  shoes, suit o f  clothes Ac., to carry home to se 
ave them. It shall be our aim to keep a stock o f goods continually before 

Istylish and new, that will hold you spell bound for hours almost unconcious as to

nt Forget that for this Spring and Sommer apparel we will be strictly a
Yours Appreciatively,

*

m

I 77 VK PROCEEDINGS 
lure b  plodding along 

at the uaoal speed and whik un
doubtedly a largo amount of work 
b  feting dona in oomraituw rooms, 
whioh will probably bear fruit in 
dua season, the apparent rtaulta ol 
the session thus far ave remarkably 
small. An important measure ia 
which our tarmtra hare in Houston 
county feel a deep interest was 
acted on in the bourn last Friday. 
It was the bill to punbh 
for willfully turning out or permit- 
ting to run at largo within a coun
ty or subdivision of a oounty in 
whioh the stock law has been 
adopted, any stock prohibited by 
law from running at 
bill makea the violation a 
meanor punishable by fins not lass 
than $10 nor more than $900. Af
ter vigorous discussion the bill ft 
sally pasted the house with , an 
amendment

land not

We

jjjt ||fM

town in Texas feel a lively interest, 
has passed the senate and seems to 
be regarded with favor:

Section 1, That any member of 
city oouiidl, auy city marshal, 

mayor oc recorder of any city or 
town in this state, who shall agree 
to accept or receive a monthly or 
stipulated ftne at any time for a 
given period, however long or short, 
in lieu of the penalties prescribed 
in the penal statutes, against gam 
ing, shall ba deemed guilty of a m b 
demeanor aud be subject to re
moval from offioe.

Sec. 2. Any member o f the oity 
council of any city or town in this 
state, or any mayor, city marshal, 
daputy or city polioeman, in this 
state, aooepting or authorising the 
aooeptanoe of a sum of money at a 
stipulated time or for a certain 
period of time, in lieu of the prose
cution provided for in the penal 
codo, for violations of the gaming 
aud Sunday laws of thb  state, 
shall be deemed guilty o f a m b

• mnUmr* * fine o f OOt 
than $260,

M

■

ba retained by any offloer mention
ed In this section, as compensation 
for cervices, shall ba as follows: 
oounty judge, an amount not ex
ceeding $2000 per annum; county 
clerk, an amount not exceeding 
$2000 per annum; county attor
ney, an »mount not exceeding 
$2000 per annum; distriot clerk, 
an amount not exceeding $2000 per 
annum; distriot attorney a sum 
not exceeding $2000 per annum; 
sheriff, an amount not exceeding 
$2260 per annum, and in addition 
thereto an amount not to axoeed 
one fourth of the excess of fees 
collected by the said officers re
spectively .

The assignment bill is being da- 
bated in the house thb week.

O f In te r s e t  to  

Atlanta, Ga., F 
tor D. Lane, p 
American cotton 
ive associatio 
conference w 
ton, and as a i

ndian Territory, Texas 
Oklahoma at Waoo abou 
of March and 
which, with 
ttte|
lbhad broadcast in those 
A week later, about the 8th of



A. U.  WOOTTBI
m w m .

s for the
I a n d  t h e

tan of Capital
*

Of

hard wood, would do 
re. Pine lumber can be 

$6 to |H per 1000 feet.
ORK8 AXt> OLAY.

We have in jlmaet exhaustive 
supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties 
besides other kinds. There are on 
developed coal beds in different 
aecuona. Building atone in abun
dance. Clave for piaking brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
beds of green marl, which have 
never been developed.

This countv is especially adapt 
to the raising of fine stock, 

ittle, blooded horses and 
numerous and all do well.

FKl'IT.
soil of Houston County is 

in its adaptability to 
Apples, peaches, 

plums, apricots and 
enormous crops. In 
there is a chance for 
made, as early fruit 

an be matured and 
the northern markets 

>n from other see
the market price, 
blackberries, dew-

PROIHJCT8.
*n this coun- 

a bale per 
n  fcweet

200 to

prt r
of all 

ins. to-

all other
- in the

has been 
We refer 

The
county

c?

MMlpN)

si

IH  i

nancially. than for years past, de
spite the low prices of staple pro
ducts.

There are thriving hamlets all 
through the county, located in 
pleasant neighborhoods and pos
sessing stores, schools and church
es. Among these are Augusta, 
Weches, Tadruor, Katchff, Col- 
tharp, Daly, Porter Springs, Creek, 
Weldon, Holly, Pennington, Be- 
lott and Daniel. Besides thete 
there are over thirty cotton gins 
and lumber mills in the county, 
and at each o f these are pleasant 
neighborhoods, usually having 
schools and churches.

Houston Countv has never suf
fered the evils of a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu
lation and prosperity. To those 
seeking pleasant homes and Safe in
vestments in a fine climate and 
country, we extend a hearty invi
tation to examine the resources 
and advantages of HOUSTON
COUNTY, Texas. ___

The above is a careful and con
servative statement of fact* in re
gard to a fine country that has been 
too long overlooked.

- l. W e need progressive farmers, a 
are grown ••tb«'jWMMMng and fruit-preserving facto

ry, a furniture factory, and man 
other enterprises that can 
raw material without the expense 
of a long haul.

All lettors of inquiry will be 
promptly answered and informa
tion will be given.

CROCKETT.
Crockett, the county seat, is lo

cated near the center o f the county 
on the I. A G. N. E. R.. the great 
artery of commerce between Gal
veston and St. Louis. It has a 
population of 3oU0 to 4000. So
ciety i* excellent. A splendid sys- 

1 here * We refer iem of public schools is
of tobacco The maintained by tax for nine months 

in the year, Nearly all Christian 
denominations have church organ
isations and churches. There are 
fifty or more business houses of 
different kinds. The town is 1 
ed by a system of electric 
There is a ootton seed oil- 
a capacity for crushing six to 
eight thousand tons o f seed. An 
ioe factory, laundry and other ac
cessories of a live town have recent
ly been put in. The town with a 
fair saason will ship twenty thous
and bales of cotton the season of 
1897. The fruit industry is being 
developed on a large and lucrative 
scale and no town in Texas is sup
plied with greater and better 
adapted resource# tor raising and 
handling fruit and berries of all 
kinds. There is not a town in 
East Texas with as bright a future 
as Crockett, nor one that offers 
greater inducements to the man 
seeking a borne for his family, in 
the way of superior educational ad
vantages, refined society, excellent 
church privileges and all other in
fluences that contribute to the full 
development of genuine manhood 
and womanhood.

The town has two weekly pa
pers, the COURIER and ENTER-

t r a s K , -
Facilities for traveling are un- 

The L A G. N. rail- 
through the corporate 

limits of the city and furnishes a 
of *t- double daily passenger servioe both 

ways. South of the town a com-

In ert! Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motion, Boots, Shoos,]
R eady-M ade Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, CROCKERY,

ill litis if Airiciltiral Injleueits tiiHarlf are. I  
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. I
Call and See Us.

'

■

Ml MOTTS 
P IL L S

■ r t f

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

PENNYROYAL PILLSJ I-

a e**i Kr SAW*. 
M M O U I a

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. 
—

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

* ix a
of it 
year 

the dif-

Leaf,
other kind* of 

have recently 
Havana tobac- 

farmer 
oi curing 

to
tobacco

40 to 50 ooiite per pound 
York market. New 

all agree that it is un- 
w such' tobacco in 

U only believe that 
of the 

Money, 
be fur- 

rs and 
y need a 

understand 
. to quadruple the 

in the

A Policy absolutely 
A Policy with 
A

daring the I
a :

restrictions.
namely, the peyment of 

s Grace in premium., and paid in fall in 
lees only the overdue premimn with

within six months after lapse, it the

A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums here 
beea paid.

A Policy with privilege of Oasb Looms at 6 per seat internet five years 
after iseae. ;-i- •; 1 - "/ ' W  "’V • '•"< ,V ■’ -jlj - l  -  *' '

A Policy with Blx Option# hi settlement at the end of 10, W, or »  years.
A Policy incontestable from any cooes eae year after issue.

T H A T ’S  T E R  A C C I N I  I .A T IO N  P O L IC E  O P  T I E

New York Life Insurance Co.
JN 0. MANGUM, Agent, C rockett, Tex.

Fire, Life and Accident .1*0

LEADING AM ERICAN AND 
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

.
i: ‘ * •-

first-
could

The

es mm

paratively short distance, the T A 
8. R. R. runs east and west, while 
on the northern and eastern bor
ders the Gulf Short Line R . R. and 
the Houston Sait A West Texas 
R. R. run. A movement is on toot

through at

m is over and we are 
Lave our share o f  fires.

’ CRADDOCK, Agent,
C R O C K E T T , T1

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Rank.

sure to

privileges unsurpassed. It has a 
score or more o f business houses 
and a population distinguished 
for its enterprising spirit and ra- 
fined social advantages.

ORAPELAKY).
Grspeland is another town about 

12 miles to the north on the L A G. 
N. R. R. It. too, has recently in
corporated for school purposes and 
by a local tax and such other help 
as it receives from the state and 
county funds, supports a splendid 
High School free for about 9 
months to the year. The town is 
noted for its busin

a a j

Nuns, Nunn & Ni

___________________
A. A. ALDRICH. 

A l d r i c h

and public spirit and no better so- 
be found anywhore. The 

are wide-awake and

A. D. LIPSCOMB, 
U p a o o m b .

T ,< *• " •• CIto, M.



It is the one disease that 
not cure; their mercnr

u * - ‘

* *

Wa hope to sail 1. *04,000 packages 
Golden Kind Watermelon. the moat 
wonderful freak of nature'—smooth, 
shiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, deli- 
clous! It's sensational. Took 100 first 
prises in 1890. You must have it to be 
in the swim. Melons go like wild fire 
at 11.00 apiece. We paid 1300 for one 
melon! $100 prises for earliest melon 
—ripened In 1894 la 41 days. Lots of 
money made in earliest vegetables. 
8aiser’s seeds produce them. Thlrty- 
flve earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00.

SeaS ThU Kntlce »*d IS Cwti for a 
Package of Golden Rind sad won
derful seed book. 140 big pages, to John 
A. Salter Seed Co., La Crease, Wla.

______________ ___ w.n.
MMk.

He—"Then you can never be mine?" 
She (Impatient fer hint to go)—“Have 
I not refused you a sufficient number of 
times?" He—"But you will at lea3t 
take on lntoreet in ay welfftro**' She 
(toeing ter temper)—"Ye*. and In your 
welfare, too."—Cleveland Leader.t
INAUGURATION OK ‘  PRESIDENT- 

BLBCT McKINLKY AT WASH
INGTON, D. C., MARCH d, MWT.

Bbr this occaaiou, the Santa Ke will 
make a rate of one fare (hr the round 
trip from all points on He line lu Text* 
and the Indian Territory to Washing
ton. D. C„ and return. Tickets will 
be sold on February 2Kth and March 
let. oofy, good fer continuous passage 
in each direction, with Anal limit for 
return March loth, 1SBT. Tickets may 
tie pan-based via St. Ix>uls or New Or- 
Irene and diverging route*.

Through Pullman Palace sleeping 
care will be operated from Oalveatuu 
and Ran Antonio via Paris and the Fris
co line to St. Looia. connect In* at Un
ion depot with through trains to Waab- 
i net on. ‘V _____________

The Vermont legislature has adopt
ed a law requiring heavy wagons to 
have wide tires.

£

■•• I Tati t
9T* eVer One KiialrM Dollar* reward

S w y w „ ? a x ; a  S T —  “_  Y /. c if lq ft f  *  ob.. Tete«o. a

w-Half* Catarrh Cere Is tahra Int* aetiag direetiy epee iho blood aa - _ 111st yig %&trsuSrtu
Hall* Fata (tv Pttta are the best.
An engaged glri is as worthless eg e 

man with a toothache.

teraaltF.

.

'

miser, who wore 
eteches sad a pad coeatenaa 
■aay years, died ta New Terk 
If leaving behind him a baafc.i 
eredHed with 814,009 and several 
str«M  hexes conutatag li.SM.ooe 
mom. No wonder the times have beea 
hard. __ ___

The distribution of water power la 
London Is the biggest sysu-ni In exl*t-

hair dr
are 8100 women barbers and 

asers in this country.

lOtaSi
Germany has issued 6516 new books 

In a year.
Casesaevs *tusalat* Htvr,

towel* l e w  *Mk«a. 1tu r n  or grip*, lea.
can fell

- '

When a man is young, he 
rich on very little capital.

Ths $apef» sst fttfl
of death: from

Heart 
Failure

ai tan k by Urk

fafl to remora, sad wi 
the heart until *t bacon«s unable to
perform He functions.

Health Officers in mat
Heart fUL

ure,”  as a cause of dealth. ftJsfre-
qosady a sign of ignotanca te ths
physician, or may be ft sen to cover

,<;YV ' •v'V ¥:; !-9

PLANETARY GOSSIP.
_ j ---------

WHAT THE STARS SAY OK THE 
, EARTH'S INHABITANTS.

——— -
ti I* • Good Id** to CoMdl tho As

trologer Whoa About to Kater Into 
MBtrlinooj-— Answer* to Biqtnte—la-
•traction* for Applicant* to Go Dj.

—..........
sbould 
expert 
before 

love.

F PEOPLE 
consult an 
astrologer 
falling lu 
marriages would lie 
mtfre harmonious. 
The astrojoger is 
often requested to 
compare the horo- 
ecopea* of man and 
r.'ife to find out the 
cause ol the exist

ing lnharmony and assist in patching 
up their differences, etc. He often sees 
that Satura in one la afflicting the 
Venus of the other, denoting: that love 
affairs do not invariably thrive well; 
yet improvement c^n be made from a 
better understanding of each, which 
can oaly ba determined by the careful 
comparison of both horoscopes. It 
woqld be*well to do this previous to 
marriage. Those wishing free char
acter delineations from their sodlacal 
sign and rating planet published under 
their initials, should send: Sex, date, 
month, year and plane of birth, also 
the time a  m. or p. m. If you do not 
know the time of birth send two two- 
• ent stamps for further Instructions. 
If you prefer the delineation sent by 
mall sand twelve two-cent stamps to 

■ ■  Address Prof. O. W. 
Dept 4, 194 8. Clinton

St. Chicago.
t, I>| t «i*y, IU.

According to data furnished the tod- 
Ical alga Virgo, which Mercury rules 
was rising at your birth, therefore 
Mercury Is your ruling planet or algal- 
fleator. You are medium height or 
above; with slender figure: dark com
plexion, hair and cyan; the eyes have 
a peculiar brightness and quick restless 
movement. You are endowed by na
ture with a kind and obliging disposi
tion; yea are kind to animals and hu
mane in all things. Yon are very in
dustrious sad energetic; yon make up 
your mind quick and every move you 
make la quick. Yon are too Impulsive 
and If you will be a little more conserv
ative yon will And It to your advantage. 
You are rather toe modest and do not 
push yourself forward as you sbould. 
consequently you are not appreciated 
to the extant yoar ability should com
mand. If you had beea born twelve 
minutes earlier It would have changed 
these indications very materially, for 
the alga Leo weald have beea worn or

mtm Wmm, OlaavtU*. town.
According to data furnished the 

sodtacsl sign Aquarius, which Uranus 
ralss. was rising at your birth: there
fore Uranus la your rcllag planet or 
signifies tor. The alga Places, which
Jupiter rules. intercepted on the

| You are naturally the pos
sessor of two kinds of temperaments. 
At times you are very cheerful, happy, 
jolly and jovial; thea again you will be 
subject to spells of the blues and will 
brood over an Injury that Is eithar real 
or imaginary. You are kind to ani
mals. and espsclally fond ot a fine 
boras; you are quite a leader la any
thing you may become Interested la. 
yet It will be In a very modest way 
mad without boasting. You are fond 
of water and enjoy a good glam ot It 
at any time in preference to almost nay 
other driak. You are very fond of the 
mystical sad take delight la unraveling 
a mystery. Marriage is only average 
fortunate for you, however you will 
have mors than average Wealth and 
wltt always be provided for.

Mrs. H. Bm Mel tee. Kaa.
According to data furnished, the 

sodlacal sign Gemini, which Mercury 
jrulea, was rising at your birth, there
fore Mercury la your ruling .planet or 
significator. You are medium height 
or above; medium to dark complexion, 
hair and eyes; the eyes have a peculiar 
sparkle and rharp sight. You are quick 
in all your actions and oftentimes 
change your mind too quick for your 
own best Interests, sad it would be bet- 
ter for you to deliberate more on im
portant business natters. You arc very 
fond of books and everything relating 
to literary attainment*, and will always 
admire a person that has a fine mind. 
You do not think that wgalth is Abe 
Only thing to live for and will spend 
a fair portion of your money for books 
und papers. You will make more 
money through a salaried position than 

any other way. You are 
ng in confidence la your 

and should cultivate self-esteem.

In an;
lackli

OorrlkK
Vd«etrlclt7 ia drivlnr hortca out of 

employment.”
"Yes.” ,
"And women are crowding men cut of

all tho good jobe.”
“Yea."
“Well, after awhile there won’t be 

anything left but women and trolley 
cars.”—Buffalo News.

Cr*<*l*W M«a.
Rarraore—You weie out when I 

jallefi at yoyr office the other day. Gad- 
son—Waa I? Why dlds't you leave 
word? Raxraore—I did; 1 told your 
offleo boy. Gadson—Do you call that 
leavlag word?—Rerhury Gazette. '

X*t t*> lie Cheated.
Dealer—'T il sell you that wheel fer 

$50. It woighs twenty-two pounds," 
Rube Scudder (from Cearfoss Cross
roads)—"Why, ray boy Ab bought oas 
far $2$ t’other day that weighed ninety 
pounds. You can’t coah me, by gum”* 
—Judge.

Met I* Walk In.
Aa American in England, who had 

bought a pair of shoes of a fashionable
dealer, carried them back toon with a 
protest.

“ Look hers!” he said, T v e  bad 
these shoes only two weeks and they
sre completely out nf snape and the 
leather ia giving away In two places."

The Englishman looked at the shoos 
in instant. "Dea, me! dear me!” ho 
said, "you hare been walking in those 
shoes? That’s it, sir? Our shoes art 
made only for carriage people, sir!” 

And the dealer loftily mowed the 
American out of the shop.—Canadian 
Shoe and Leather Jours a 1.__

A a  H u N t  SMrl.
i "Tho butcher offered me his hand 
this morning,”  said the hired girl. 

“ Indeed?”
"Yes’m. He tried to ceil it to me 

with the steak, but I made him take 
It off the scale*.’’—Cincinnati Enquirer.

England has 84,818 
men.

available eea-

REN0 C0UKTY RHEUMATISM.

N E R V O U S  D IS O R D E R S  IN  C A S T L E T O N , K A N .

• HnlTcrcr No R elief From Physicians—Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Work s  Care on Mrs. Ann T. Devenish 

in Sis Weeks.

“ It Will go 
away after ai
That's what people say 
advised to take sc 
cure that cough.

Have you ever 
the cough that goes away 
awhile takes the<
A n d hr dors n't com* tact t

A y e r ’s
C h e rry  Pe<
Cures Coughs.

H O W  T O  c i
1100 BICYCLE

So;

»*« OautU, ftutekinton, f « . i
"If there is anything I have entire 

faith in. la the way ef medicine,” said 
Mrs. Ana T. Devenish, of Caattetoo, 
Reno County. Kansas, to a reporter, 
•11 Is Df. Williams’ Plak PHI. for Pale 
People.

••Why? do you ask. Well for seven 
years I was a wretched sufferer from 
nervous debility and rheumatism. My 
wrists were so swollen and my fingers 
se stiff that I got no sleep at night. 
My hips, backbone and shoulder blades 
ware so painful U I mo red that I would 
awake soreamiag with agony, and a 
■mall lump of boos or callous grew oa 
my spine, which was exquisitely pain
ful. Of course ray heart was badly af
fected. and the eumerous physicians 
whom I consulted ware all of one miad. 
vis., that my days were numbered,and 
they could do me no good.

"I could not leave my bod without 
kelp, aad once lay for three weeks in 
eae poet ti on. I would not have been 
aerry It death bad ended my sufferings. 
Oaa day about three months ago, soma 
eae read to me from the Hutchinson 
deem* aa account of a wonderful cure 
ot a patient, whoeo Ills were somewhat 
similar to mine, by the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Plak Pills fer Pate People.

"I  was struck by what I heard and 
procured a supply about six weeks ago.

----------- -----

Dukane—Why did you giro the 
barber $• coats fbr himself? Oaswell— 
Because he did met tell m* my hair 
was gatttng thin aa tap of my head.— 
Pittsburg Chrontctc-Telecraph.
N O -T O -B A C  FOR FIFTY CENTS.

Over «M.000 cored. Why net 1st Me-Te- 
P>so regulate or mere your desire ter tob «*». 
Beves meeev. neaitb men hood.
Cur* guaranteed, :/* snd $1.00 all druggists.

•--------------------Te He Sere.
Rhe—Young Spilklos appears to ba 

a man of ex tonal ve views He—To bo 
sara. Ha’s a kodak fiend.—Detroit 
Y r e e J P t a j ^ ^

I had not got through the first box 
when I received extraordinary relief. 
Hope returned and I continued with 
tho (dlls, every day adding to my store 
of health. My nerves became tranquil, 
the rheumatic pains began to leave dm, 
palpitation of the heart ceased and my 
kidneys and liver grew normal.

"lean  tell you of three persons ot 
Castleton to whom I have recommended 
these pills (all of whom were suffering 
with heart difficulty): Mrs L. Hmyth, 
Mr. John Purcell sad Mr. Maher, aad 
they will tell you what Pink Pills did 
for them, and they also know what they 
did form e.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink PilU for Pate 
condensed form, 

to give new
Ufa and richness to ths blood aad re
store shattered nerves They are also 
a specific for troubles peculiar to fe
males, such as suppressions, irregu
larities and all forms of weakness la 
men they effect a radical cure in all 
oases arising from mental worry, over
work or exoesss* of whatever nature. 
Plak Pills are sold in boxes (never ia 
loose bulk) at 60 eoats a box or six 
boxes for iff. 60, aad may ba had of all 
druggists, or dlreot by mail from Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company, Sche
nectady, N. Y.

People contain, in a 
all tho olomenU neca

Contagions B’ ood Poison has been ap-
msnkind. 

esn-
remedies only bottle up the poison in 
the system, to surely break forth in a 
more virulent form, resulting in a total 
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
jeweler at 936 Pensylvania Ave„ Wash

ington,D.C.,says: 
I was for a long 
time under treat 
ment of two of 
the best physi
cians of this city, 
for a severe case 
of blood poison, 
bat my condition 
new worse all 
the while, 
withstanding the 
fact that 

! charged me 1 
'hundred do 
My mo

The only cathedrals now In use la 
Scotland are in Edinburg, Glasgow 
and Danlfeld.

bill lost St fWHUve.̂

People who practice charity have Ht- 
tlc time to preach It.

mystery to solve, 
tedious word contest.
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CANEA HAS SEEN SURROUNDED 
KRISTIANS.

•ed and the City to 
-T h e Talk* from  

> ere Return lag the Fire- -G*n

•f a man cams
and does not i«t

tall the truth had 
an to state false-

Island of Crete. Feb. 15.—The 
Christians occupied the heights sur
rounding; the town, yceterday morning 
and began o bombard Cants. As soon 
as the firing commenced Prince George 
Berovttch. governor of Crete, which re
cently enrolled the Montenegro gend
armes, boarded the Russian man-of- 
war. The Greek consul embarked on 
board another veeeeL The Turks from 
the fortress replied to the fire of the 
Christiana I"* *

It la reported that the fighting was 
attended with bloodshed.

The military governor has been jft- 
‘  from hie post. The foreign con- 

also embarked on board the varl« 
reasels lying off the town at Oaaea. 

The Greek consul at HerakHon went on 
board the Greek warship Naurouobos 

The Christians at HerakHon 
hurry In* on hoard the ships.

occurred around Halsppa 
. After a brisk fusillade the 

dislodged the Christiana and oc- 
Akrothi Hr Ha. The French con

es obliged to quit his country 
at Haleppa and return to his offi- 

at Cane*.
15.—A Greek 
on a Turkish

t of Friday s 
decided to rec- 

govern- 
r Cane*.

or

also

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 15.-The office of 
the Post, on Fifth |  

destroyed by
lag. causing a loss to Che paper of

City, Mo., Feb. if.—Gen. Jo 
Shelby died at his country home, eight 
miles from Audrain. Mo., at f  o’clock 
Saturday morning.

The end came peacefully. The pa
tient had been unconscious since early 
Monday morning, ard had bees slowly 
dying since that time. At a coneulta- 
etoa of physicians tout night it was 
given out that death moot come before 
morning, and the family h^d been con
stant watchers at the bedeida of the 
dying general.

Gan. Shelby was taken seriously 111 
tsa days ago with pneumonia and 
gradually grew worse. His vitality was 
great, however, and Ms friends aad 
family had hopes that he would over
come the disease, aad, Indeed, half a 
dosen times since the*, when given up 
to die, the patient’s remarkable recu
perative powers asserted themselves, 
and each time he revived.

During all of last Sunday might and 
most of Monday the patient talked con
tinually In an irrational way. At tlmas 
he recognised those about him, but U 
was only for a moment, when, ho would 
again lapse Into a comatose or defcr- 
toua state. He began to sink rapidly 
Tuesday morning, and I* a few mo
menta his pulse was almost Impercepti
ble. Until that moment Mrs. Shelby, 
who had beau constantly at the gen
eral’s bedside, believed that he would 
survive, and than gave way, prostrated 
with grief and physical and men-al 
strata. Later Gen. Shelby revived 
somewhat, but remained unconscious 
nntM dentil, aad practically took no 
medicine or nourishment.

Definite arrangements far the fun
eral have not yet tern made, but It Is 
believed that Gea. Shelby will he burled 
la Kanms City, where hia family ra

the

to the

»• to  O w p  Tarter  
Little Rock. Ark., reb. 15.—A report 

reached here last night that George 
Taylor, the murderer of the Meeks 
family Is In Jail at Salem. Fulton coun
ty. Arkansas, and that be la a raving 

Thin inforr—'tlon waa brought 
hero by a traveling man named Hurt, 
who claim* to have been acquainted 
with the Taylors when they were in 
business at Carrollton. Mo. He aays 
that be asw the man now la Jail at 8a- 

. lem and feels satisfied that be Is none
work by ath<r timn f  Thyfae.

“  is so changed la his ft
his runner self as to hardly 
the Oeorge Taylor of a few yei 

For taro or thr
of Fulton county were alarmed over 
the pecnllaj 
running at

yet known. The 
of the building 

st broker, whose

the

the

build*

woods in the day. At night 
venture out on

attempts of the officers to
All

him aad landed him la Jail at 
An effort to have him eoufised 9h th*

as no

first

la-
1 «d1-

ODS WOUld
at of the •

rest or Ms 
has caused I

Mr. Host 
other than

sar that he 
He has 

while la Jail.

»w the a

that the man
terrible crime 

either fear of ar*

Mich., 15.-

lich be-

Detroit, |
Osborne of fltnult Ste Marie, state game 
and fish warden, has returned from 

with the Information that 
has been organised to com- 

■ canal of the 9t. Mary's Falls 
Power company at an expeaaa 

of nearly 91,000,049. Mr. Osborne says 
that there are interested In the new 
enterp> it* the Cramps shipbuilding firm 
of Philadelphia, the Chicago Gas com- 

"pany aad others which are to locate 
works on the new canal, 
propose to establish a lake 
(ng iadi

The
COE

rer 
the water

will
It Is

RELIEF IS WANTED.
THE POOR PEOPLE OF NEWTON 

COUNTY NEED HELP.

A 12m s  H r .tU g  o f  Cittern* Wee H.1R m d  
•  Committed A p p o U M  to  I’ ro .td . 
•m m  Way to Boltov* T h w  X m 4 s  

M l  Catting Sorspo.

Newton, Tex., Feb. 11.—About 126 
cKlxene cf Newton county, both whit* 
and colored, met here In mass meeting 
Wednesday to devise some means by 
which the poor people of the county 
might get breed. Hon. J. F. Syier was 
elected chairman and J. M. Horger sec
retary. A resolution was passed in
struct! ag the chairman to appoint a 
committee to prepare a suitable memo
rial to the legislature asking that an 
appropriation be made In a sufficient 
sum to purchase 20,000 bushels of corn, 
said corn to be bought by the state 
and furnished the people of Newton 
county at Klrbyvllle at actual cost, and 
that the legislature use it* beet en
deavors to get the railroads to haul the 
corn free of charge. By this means It 
Is hoped that corn can be laid down at 
Klrbyvllle for about IS cents per 
buakeL

The cor* crop was almost an entire 
failure la this county last year, aad 
some people are actually suffering for 
broad. The cotton crop was ales short, 
aad money Is very scarce, but If th* 
people caa get corn at 25 canto per 
hash el most of the people would he 
able probably to buy enough tor broad.

A corroepo* 
formed that in 
tehee at Louiataaa. just across the river 
from Newton county, the stats has far. 
atahed th* people cor* at east, aad 
th* roads have hauled It fro* of charge. 
If ecaastfeiag la act done a great many 
people la this county will suffer, as 
there Is ao corn nor meat la th* coun
ty. aad very little moosy to buy it

C. H. Howard. Sheriff Downs aad J. 
M. Hoi gar wero appointed by the chair, 
maa aa membra* of the committee to 

th* memortaL The 
will add

11—A

He had b«M 
the Mat being i

la at

Waco, Ten., I

with aa ax. It Is

badly

th« arrest at i 
to serve K, 
hart to be i 

Tindall ax Alford o f wen.
In the

New Terk ladles have been dlsmss- 
tng th* Inroads made an the home by
club life, aad bewailing modern lnno> 
ration* generally. One woman de- 
a’.ared that “homes are broken up that 
Ihp home-maker may obtain leisure tor 
lectures and clubs, and even babies of 5 
ar* smitten with the fever. Cupid bar 
ao privacy In which to shoot his darts 
and oan only make his advance un
der the oover of a hundred ©yea" But, 
worse than all this was the statement 
that th* fin da slecle woman had no 
time to make mince plea.

’Frisco baa a Jupantse physic’ su.
T w iw  In Nteo, I 

This Is what Uiote 
lb* kidneys era

s .
important little uiwan*.

__ t besttby. la ffiw tor
Ihoy may dtiWr is all ttare* pertlcaters l»to- 
m m  usually destroys tfe-m eseeeeetvely, not 
slmsltaseosely, asa os# may be active white 
the other to mtat-parsiyeed. tilts to both a 
heolthrsl impels#, with >«t enelttn* them, 
w.th Hostetler's stomach Itiitere, whah I ore- 
tie lit each dreedlel maladies Bs P n g b ’a dis
ease aa4 diabetes. L'se tbs hitter*, also, for 
materiel, btitose. rheumatic, serve**, ben el 
end kidney trouble-1........  | - - |L............... - ~ --------- l '

The longest artificial water course In 
the world is the Bengal canal la India, 
900 miles; the next Is Eric m . Each 
east near 910,000,000.

Beginning January 10 and every day 
thereafter a through Pullman sleeper 
will leave Parts at 5 20 p. m.. Dallas 
at t:60 p. m„ Cleburne at 10:50 p. «u„ 
Fort Worth at 040 p. m.

Passengers from Fart Worth will 
connect with sleeper at Cleburne, ar
riving at Baa Aatealo 845 a. at. via 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa F# to Cam. 
eroa. Baa Aatealo and Aransas Pas* 
te Flatonia, Southern Pacific to Ban 
Antoaio. one change only, with direct 
ceoneetlena for ceach passenger* at 
Oamerea. This Is absolutely the qalck- 
ret time between North Ten** aaJ 
Ban Antonia W. S. KEENAN.

O. P. A , O, C. 4  l  F. By.OseWteotoolotoMwwv«oiiiiesmii»iiMwiiii .............H I I
No grout men had time to play check- 

era la th* middle of th* day.

Tb*e Lasettee Brsme Quint** Tablets . 
Dnugtste refusals* money Uti fails to ewes:

at 10.708 Sunday 
________ 115,181 scholars.

Mexico is to have a 93,000.000 cott

Pure
X ZZE Sf £2*L Jfir !L ? £ 2 5elNff pT lffy i i f l  S W K i | w  W W

oods
a r i l l a

v are of ' — efmemr-erg -q

v-erŵ *.4j*â *e**oui - kvs«.A\4

Sheriff 1
arena of the Speegierllle tragedy, leav
ing a deputy sheriff at Jo* Alford' 

Sheriff Baker says, !i
t with th* ax. and cat 

not be brought to Waco

Abilene, Tex.. Fob. IS.—Jake Gar
nett, section foreman on the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, i n  arrested hero 
Thursday night on a charge of anaeult 
with intent to murder. It I* c Ml reed 
that the off ©nee was committed in 
Hood county, Texas, tea years ago. 
Garnett has been continuously in the 
employ of the Texas aad Pet 
road for several year*/ In the 
of bmkemaa aad section foreman.

eh time he and Me 
city.

Cl)

the log

• of I
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ERY. IN THE LEGISLATURE
SUMMARY CFOF THE DOINQ3 

OUR LAWMAKERS.

I ’ 1
Hasolutton Introduced to AnthorjM  tko 

t^M k w rtotilT * P w f « » a « *  to aa
ateMuroi - i ’arty »*UxJ~** W ill b® Quickly 
rtiiw ii

-------- —
Austin, Texas, February 10.—In tbs 

bouse yesterday morning Mr. Wolten 
Introduced a resolution that carries 
with U a great deal oC significance. It 
reads:

Resolvedr* That after the pending 
busineKS Is disposed of the speaker Is 
hereby authorised and Instructed to 
take up ont of tbelr regular order and 
present to the house for consideration, 
all bills oo his table that are based on 
l ho specific platform pledges made by 
the democracy at the last state conten
tion held at Fort Worth.

There Is a point In this that one would 
not notice at first glance. It la without 
precedent, and shows that the party 
in power proposes not to ignore the 
pledges that were made. The resolu
tion was unanimously adopted by those 
present, which was more than two- 
thirds of the house. This rrsolntlon la 
broad In Its Intentions. It gires the 
speaker supreme authority In selecting 
platform demands as fast as they come 
from the committees and lay them bo- 
fore the boose for consideration. A 
platform demand can take precedence 
over any measure. This Indicates that 
the party (dodge* will receive every 
consideration at once and net be left 
to the closing days of the session to be 
burrie«i«y cast aitMth . .

Apeak er Das hied did not take advan
tage of the excursion to Han Antonio. 

■  but spent Sunday going owe the cal
endar selecting platform measures and 
putting everything In good shape, an
ticipating the adoption of this resolu
tion, which he knew would be tntro-

Mr.In the senate this morning. 
Woods' bill to prohibit Punday base 
ball playing lasted just fear minutes 
and a half. It was laid oat withoutt*

fbe doctrine 
am with something of a surprise la 
the senate yesterday morning, when 
when they ran up against n tie vote os 
the proposition to table Mr. IMbrells 
amradnw-.it thereto, which would rob 
It of Its force. They had figured oa 

...A . ___ _ *

their

a tndjhctty and although they 
la defeat* ng the mot km to

Austin. Texas, February 13.—In the 
senate yesterday morning Mr. Col
quitt's concurrent resolution providing
and was sent over to the house. The 
for an adjournment sine die on March 
30 passed by a comfortable majority 
senate la getting restless,, and the idea 
prevails there that thirty days more 
la all that la necessary for the disposi
tion of such legislation as Is expected 
of this session. If the house does not 
In that time act upon such measures 
aa the senate sends It, or It does not 
■sod the senate something of Import
ance to pass upon, the advocates of an 
early adjournment think the governor 
should call an extra session and speci
fy what legislation shall be considered 
threat. They say It la unfair to keop 
the senate here for four months wait
ing upon the house, while the latter la 
wasting time upon unimportant bills 
the exclusion of matters of prime Inter
est and valuer

On motion of ifr. Gosa the senate 
yesterday, by a significant# vote, 
adopted a resolution providing for the 
appointment of a Joint committee of 
both bouses to Investigate the school 
book question and prepare a bill to reg
ulate the sale thereof, the object being 
*o break np corners on this business. A 
hard but Ineffectual fight was made ou 
the resolution by an aggresive minori
ty.

An attempt was made yesterday 
evening In house judiciary committee 
No. 2 to regalvanlxe one of the three 
so-called “Inflooence bills" recently 
killed by that body, without success. 
B  object of the authors of these bills 
is to provide sever# penalties for the 
tender or acceptance of political influ
ence to carry elections. The 
able feature thereof la the making It 

a conviction on the 
unsupported testimony -of ai

'nZZ
A majority of the committee 

became Impressed With the magnifi
cent possibilities for litigation such a 
law would create. |

Iff. WanTs bill providing for often- 
sloa of the Australian bafist system to 
rural prod arts, and throwing pafo- 
guards around sipctliwis, was laid be
fore the hones yesterday ■  rising Op-

r r s a f i B B S
who did not favor 

tho frank, though singular ad- 
that they did aot Mke ft 

«  It wohld prevent tho mani pula 
of voters. Further argument trill 

be heard next week aad the friends of 
the bg|
The geueral opinion is that It will aot

WACO CITY CHA1

to the matter for
Of i f * -  theas hetog poms fear of k among 
_  Jthe representatives of rural precincts

other day,
A great display of oratorical firm 

works was made la the house for a b o u t  
an hour yesterday morning over the 
Want bill to extead the Australian bal 
lot system to country districts and pro
vide for pare ejections, at the couclo 
slow of which the favorable committee 
report thereon was adopted aad It was 
mode special order for robmary 28.

Mr. Waytand*s fee bill is special or
der for today In the senate.

Calvert. Texas,....SWeary 1A-Pro
fessors B. M. Pare aad t>. A. MeAskiU 
started to Franklin through the coun
try. when the team became frightened 
and ran away. Professor Pace was 
thrown fr»iu tbs twiggy and sum sine l 
serees Injuries «» hta shoulders aad 
back.

Ledbetter, Texas February 1A—Mr. 
J. C. Moss, aa old resident of thl* coba- 
ty. committed suicide this morniuf 
early. He arose at the usual rime and 
went out to the barn. Later one of his 
sons going out there found him bang
ing la the barn. _____ ___

U a r s M  M ission *rl—  Is  |
Two thousand Latter Day saints 

missionaries an said to be la Bnilaad 
Just now.

"Mamma." asked the little boy, "what 
dues this story mean by talking about 
» great-grandmother? Ain't all grand* 
□others great?"—Cincinnati Enquirer.

'*4358

caught

be

Fort Worth, Texas, February 1A—- 
The chase tournament which has been 
in progress among Fort Worth eathuu- 
lasts f-*r some time. Is ended. O. K. Mon- 
oig being declared the champion, hav
ing won 12 and lost but 2 game*. Otto 
Monnlg was awarded the second prlxe 
with a score of 11 won and 8 lost. T#t> 
third position la tied between A M. 
Furman ami Wm. Monnlg. who stand 
8% won and r.% lost. A meeting has 
been culled for the purpose of organis
ing a club of the lovers of the game.

lA -T be annual

iheTl
de-

THE VOTE ON THE PASSAGE OF
THE BILL WAtt OA TO: 37,

A  D ill to  C ro*to  s  M oro  K O lrleat R ok d  
Syatona fo r  T ra v is  C o u n t / W m  Lata Mo- 
fa r o  th o  U au to  on  lU  T k lrd  M oed log  
BBS PaSSO*.

Who, while they admit that It hi a good 
are reluctant to adopt such a 

rdfllSB change In the election laws is U 
without giving their conetttu 

■  aa opportunity to study aad digest 
It

Mr. Borns' -resointloa providing fir  
the subariastou of a constitotlonal 

o permit residents of In- 
dties to tax themselves for 

street paving, etc., and levy said tax 
nppa abutting property, has been favo* 
ably reported to the senate.

A petition Indorsing Representative 
Edwards of Duval county and asking 

McKinley to appoint him 
collector of tho port of Brownsville la 
being circulated among and signed If* 
•embers of both houses.
House finance committee this even

ing killed tbs bill prohibiting the mak
ing of gold contracts la this State.

12.—Thera 
of citizens ha 

to see what coukl be doc 
to help the suffering poor of the com 
ty which w m  largely attended. Tho 
meeting derided to aak the state to 
furnish the people corn at KtrbyriOa 
at coot, and use Its best endeavors to 
get the railroads to haul the com free.

A committee, consisting of C. H. 
Howard, & D. Downs and J. M. Hor- 
ger. wan appointed to prepare a mo- 
mortal to tbe legislature.

Thin is the first time la the history 
of Nowtoo county that her citterns 
have bora compelled to call for help 
of any kind, but the failure of the 
com crop las* year has left the farmers 
In an trporeifsbed condition, asnl many 
are suffering for bread.

D eoS o f  T rust.
Mexta, Texas, February 1A—R. H. 

Rawting of this place, fancy grocer, 
filed a deed of trust, with Jack Wo
mack as trustee. Liabilities, $4000; a 
sets, 9000; preferred, 92500.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 14.—In th» senate 
yesterday the president signed tbe fol
lowing bills:

House biH No. 272, being an aot 
amending the Austin city charier, for 
the purpose of establishing or creating 
a water and light commission.

House bill No. 28, being an act cre
ating a new judicial court In Harris 
county.

Mr. Rogers' bill, defining the pur-, 
poee for which corporations may be 
created, was read tho third time and 
passed.

The Journal falling to show the 
committee on roads, bridges aad fences, 
the president announced the following 
aa composing that committee: Way- 
land, chairman; Woods, Kerr, Harri
son, Darwin, Linn of Wharton, Rogers, 
Yaatls, Terrell.

Mr. Woods' MU, relating to theft 
from the person, was read the third 
time and passed.

Senate MU No. 127, amending tho 
law relating to subornation of perjury, 
was passed. .

Austin, Tax., Feb. 14.—The blU to 
create a now Judicial district in Har
ris county was laid before the house 
yesterday oo Its third residing.

The vote on tbe final passage of Che 
Mil was 7» yeia aad 14 nays.

Hie bill to create a more efficient 
road system for Travis county was 
next laid before the house oa (to third 
'reading.

The bill was passed finally.
The senate amendment to the house 

Mil extending (he time In which cer
tain railroads have to fulfill charter 

ramenta w m  adopted. Tb 
1 simply reqriregjthai all 
khall have bean paid s 

The MU bad tare 
paased finally by the boaaa. ,

The h o »s  MU. wtth ssaaU 
manta, providing 
special county jwd 
Mr Judge falls or 
laid before tbs ho 
,curved la the 
WVJt munmcL

The bill to amead the charter of tbe 
dty of Waco was then laid before the 
house as the regular order.

Mr Sluder offered 
to strike out tho words "firm 
corporation," whore tho words 
“treasurer shall ha 
tlon or person."

The amendmani w m  adopted.
Mr. Sluder offered another amend

ment to strike out the word “trustee" 
wherever it appears aad insert the 
word “treasurer."

H m amendment w m  unanimously

Austin, Texas, February 12.—The fol
lowing counties have been exempted 
from the operations of the Johnson 
grass act:

Armostrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro* Childress, Collingsworth, Cot
tle, Dallam, Deaf Hull tin Dickens, Don- 
ey, Floyd, Foard, Gray, Hale, liana- 
ford, Hardeman, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, King, Lamb, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree, Oldham, Ter
mer, Potter, Kendall, Roberts, Sher
man, Wheeler, Caldwell, Webb, Encl- 
aal, Nueces, Duval, Aransas, San Pat
ricio, Andrew*, Dorden, Cochran, 
Crane, Crosby, Dawson, Ector, Fisher, 
Oalues, Garza. Glaascoek, Haskell, 
Hockley, Howard, Kent, Loving, Lub
bock, Lyno, Martin, Midland, Mltcbo 1, 
Nolan, Reeves, Scurry, Stonewall, Tor* 
ry, Upton, Ward, Winkler. Yeokum, El 
Paso, Presidio, Jeff Davis, Brewster, 
Bnchel, Foley, Pecos. Val Verde, Kite 
uey. Maverick, Guadalupe, Medina, 
Uvalde, Dtmmltt. Zavala, Frio, McMul- 
en, La Salle, Irion. Sterling. Schlei
cher, Crockett, Sutton, Edwards. Con
cho, Jack, Clay, Raius, Burleson, Wood, 
Harris, Brazoria. Matagorda, Frank 
lln, Kerr. Kendall, Bandera, Upshur, 
Camp, Anderson, Parker. Rusk. Wil
barger. Wichita, Fort Bend. Walker, 
Montgomery, Trinity, Archer. Knox, 
Baylor. Stephens, Young, Throckmor
ton, McCulloch. Hardin, Liberty, Jef
ferson, Orange. Chambers. Tyler, Bex
ar. Cass, Hopkins, Taylor. Jones, 
Shackelford, Callahan, Galveston, 
Cameron, Hidalgo. Starr, Zapata. 
Smith, AtaacoM, Live Oak. W ilson, 
Karnes. Lee. San Saba, Mills, Tom 
Green, Kimble, Coko and

Charleston. 8. C„ February 12.-T be 
.reacher yesterday was not propitious 
for tho ldoekad* fieri, though it suited 
admirably tho purposes of a blockade 
runner. No fugitive craft, however, 
attempted to nm the gauntlet of tbs 
fleet guarding the entrance to the bar 
her and the Mg ships lay »t anrfcoc la 
the min. unable to eugags In target or 
rowing practice, M has been tbe 
custom of the mm on board tbe 
The arrival of the ottter rrtoris 
have been ordered to Join tha fieri 

1 forward to with et 
Particularly ao the dynamite 
Vesuvius, which I s ^  nm tbe Mock

bill

Maine agd

or

Tha n
city <U norm and 
stream off tbe 
night's work oo 
ed of march hi#
prertke. Tbe 
tbe cruiser* New.  <t#| .1 — l ,  yili n ’iruv
•eart h Ught was flash**, 
sea and every corner and 
surrounding shore was 
their rays.

tetday fur a grand ball 
• officers o f the navy 

Tha ball will be one of tho most 
ha at social affislra ever held in 
state. , -1

colored, 
tbe

Mrs. Leo Tucker 
runaway buggy the 
Hillsboro. ■  
buggy w m  torn to ploo 

Tbs other night tha 
necrose w m  found In an 
CbaneyvlUe, Harris count 
of death could aot be 

At Grapevine, Tarrant 
Stewart foil tha other 
broke hie kg. Mr. Stewart 
off a runaway reaper last 
his leg was broken.

The dead body of Dan 
fourteen years an empt 
Camp, w m  Sound at Navasote 
morning. Aa 
death ensued from 

In the district 
recently, the ca» 
troll and Joe English, 
killing Daggett three 
set for bearing.

Charlie Miles and 
rested at" Green 
burglarizing Money 
are In Jail awaiting 
Jury.

Henry Robinson, 
ed recently, charged 
Tom Neville,, 
farm, at 
awaits 
Jail.

At ■  
m of
other night. A

riorhinsr fln# 
handled 
the this

W. L  Wooley. a 
tin northbound 
had the ends of two I 
hand cut 
Plano the i 

ilai at

recefvs 
ago. He 
<KM K .1M .1 
Urge -

At 
Fain.

the

the

Jail, as

Mr.

MIL

Woltsrs called 
that had been 

The
made la

thatr 
the
for “ trustee" 
him aa office 
prlved tbs el

to meat some of the objections 
lari Saturday. They failed of 

though, he thought. By

It was sought to make
r of the city, bat It dc- 
tzens of all voice la hte

of the

Bryan, Texas, February 11.—Nancy 
Cooper, a colored woman, wi 
curly cat about tbe bead and face 
early hour here yesterday 
Her butitaJMl had gone to town and she 
bad not gotten out of bed when some
one entered tbe room ami slashed her 
several times with a knife. She dot* 
not know who her assailant was. She 
will recover.

The vote on the final 
MU w m  84 yeas, 27 nays.

The MU to exempt Red River county 
from the operation of the law relating 
to the Inspection of hides and animals 
w m  paased to engrossment, after an 
amendment by Mr. Hensley exempting 
Matagorda and Brasorta riounties, and 
by Mr. Porter exempting Burleson 
county, had been adopted.

Oise. K]r«a to
TWO million glass syss are 

tured yearly In Germany aad fiwit

Dallas, Texas. February

Ob* HU Qlri.
Lancaster, Tex., Feb. IB.—Yesterday 

morning E. A. Mtlss, with rtoense In 
bis pockets, went out to H. W. Hous
ton’s aad expected to marry Mias Em
ma Houston, but the old gentleman 
stopped him at bis gate and would toot 
let Miles enter tbe premises, so be 
came back to town and appeared be
fore Judge H. H. England, a justice of 
tbe peace, who issued his most gra
cious writ of habeas corpus for the 
body of Miss 
Constable J. H. 
aforesaid with said 
a buggy after Miss 
6 o’clock yesterday 

re Judge 1 
Miles wm

Cotton Shipp*r* Protoot.
Austin, Texas, February 12.—Messrs. 

WUKarn M. Read and G. W. Nevtlte 
were here yesterday to apper before 

committee oo toteroal Improve
ment* to protest a.ptinet 
JurisiUriion upon the railroad 
stun over the compreesage of cotton for 
Interstate eMpnwut, but the matter 
was postponed nntll next Tuesday, at 
w*t*k*fe time aM compress people desir
ing to say something with regard there, 
to will be hoard.

in

H bo Stotoos M othoro-to-U k*.
Dallas, Texas, February 12.—Tom 

Rowes who Is noted for having married 
sixteen women In seven years, spent 
last night in Dallas, on hla way to the 
pen at Huntsville, where he has been 
sent for four years from Grayson 
county. Hr joked with those around 
him at the depot this morning and Mid 
be would marry again if a suitable op. 
portuulty presented Itself.

Why should i

If C

tor
Tho trouble

H ka.l

tho

had a 
It lay in 
the bones
The X -H  
plainly. An 
In Galveston 
the foot 
under 

A
tramp, Med to
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it—ye*, she 
It, almost. "This 

you promised mo, wasn't It?”
I think so," she answered. 

Capt. Lytton turned on his heel 
walked away.

At the end of the third dance, while 
they strolled tocether up and down 

line,-Shannins experimented to 
see how rar she would gv. To his con
sternation he found that she would 
stop at nothin* short of Masoning her 
Infatuation from the house tops. A 
scandal was not what Channlng want
ed. He was very gentle with her, but 
she wept and said all manner of fool
ish things, until Capt Lytton earns 
upon them and took her home.

after this tbs lieutenant 
on to rlalt his mother. She was 

a Virginian, of the conventional poor 
hut proud order; and the lived on 
what had once been the kitchen gar
den of the family estate. Quite as 
often ss not she was on ths point of 
hunger, when there wse no demand for 
the needlework of her quivering old 
fingers. Her eon did not contribute U> 
her support "All of my beggarly pay, 
and more, too, goes to keep up appear
ances. My regiment le great on esprit 
de corps. I’d like awfully well to help 
you, mother, but I must hold up my 
end of the row. I mm n Channlng." 
And she loved him all the better.

While he was with her In the sum
mer of '85, through sheer lack of ex- 

t he became enamored of a 
Anna Trafford. He asked her 

ry him—qulie the last thing he 
have expected himself to do— 

she, being completely fascinated, 
without even a decent 

t of hesitation. It was arranged 
In the late fall she should Join 

at the town nearest his post, 
id there be married.
In September the unhappy Mrs. Mor
ns, having gone hopelessly sway to 

the lieutenant re- 
bla regiment.

giving way ungraclon*- 
igh to Anna Trafford’s pleed-

lowlng the young officer’ 
coffin. Then there was a long, long 
silence. They were wide apart—the 
wife, with her ^eautiful head In her 
hands; ths , girl, looking straight at 
the wall; the old woman, muttering 
and scratching at her gown with hot 
crooked fingers.

At last came the sound of a far-ofi 
volley of musketry. The girl Jumped 
up. “What’s that?”

“The firing over his grave.”
In a moment H came again. Ths 

girl stood swaying, ths wife eat with 
her head still bowed. It was no new 
sound to her.

A pause—then the last volley. The 
girl feH, and the woman, lifting her 
head, stared stupidly at the pretty, 
dead faoe, at the fixed, childish eyes, 
that still looksd hurt; while the moth
er muttered In the corner and taps 
shrilled from the bugle over the grave 
ef the man they had loved.—San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

A FREAK AMONG FLOWERS.
F ly  Trap w t  Ita  Alm ost B i i u «

aLjr Hi**

ft***. at th i town. She 
abe was con- 

clog. Now she 
hot he quieted

little house that was all in
her mo.her and crippled ala- 

She bought her ticket with

letter she was at

day and two nights la

mind with
at last an acknowledged 

*■* inlng’a mother ar- 
met them with

told her. The doc
tor her. without 
the day after the 

the village. Then Anna 
for her suspicion* 

bitterness, 
te the seat took two days.

for ths 
, on and 

and bad lands, where 
iswood and meaquito 

bv the terrible sun. The 
of Col. Roes 

by Channing*s bed. alooe 
id the mother and 
>n In. The lleuten- 
d twenty minutes, 
man did not turn; 
everything In all 

y Charming's face, 
girl dropped down 

for her

Now and again, in expiring Amer
ican woods and awampe, botanists 
have come across flora) curiosities that 
almost bridge over the great gulf that 
divides the animal and vegetable king
doms, aays the Designer. One of these, 
to be met with nowhere ta the world 
save In North Carolina, le scientifically 
classified aa dlonoea mnscipula, but 
la colloquially known as “ Ven 
trap.”  In appearance the 
nary plant le prettily but 
ly the leafless flower stem, running 
from six to eight Inches la hslght and 
surmounted by a cluster of five pe tailed 

rising erect like a roeette- 
llke bed ef leaves. It la in the edge ol 
the leaves that the death dealing 
apparatus la set—for this modest little 
plant, which la so delicate that it dies 
of the slightest Injury to root or stem. 

Its life by feeding upon the 
MU—Tf  friesIito that chance te alight 
upon its leavse, enticing them to their 
destruction by exuding from the edges 
of Us fatal traps a viscous fluid, some
what resembling honey. The traps 
consist ef two soft, velvety 
fringed with del lasts bristles 
binged together on one aide. The 
suspecting fly, lured by the houey, 
alights on these bristles la anticlps 
Uoa of a feast, but at tha first tons! 
of Its feet the hinges close, the two 
leaves come together, the bristles In
terlock and the hapless insect Is 

la a ceil from which esoai 
Under the stimulus of the 

victim's struggles the tiny glands with 
which the Inner walla of the trap 
furnished pour forth a secretion which 
Darwin analysed aa a vegetable 
trie Juice, resembling that which 
sure* digestion la animal Uffe ’ttto 
der the taftueace ef this carious I 
the fly Is actually digested alive.
Ita Juices being extracted the 
are reopened and the skeleton Is flung 
out. Ths scientists declare that the 
plant unquestionably lives upon the 
Juices of Its victims, but one or two 
expert florists take exception to this 
statement. It la worthy of note that, 
although the habit of the pleat, is car
nivorous. experiments have proved that 
It Uvea longer and thrives better when 
so Inclosed that d o  insects can reach 
It—a super-abundance of Its favorite 
diet apparently rendering It even more 
delicate than It Is by nature. The set 
of muscles controlling Ita leaves are 
■aid to resemble tboee of the hi 
eyelids.

RANK H. CHESS
MAN, living st 
8 2 2 7 Ohio street. 
S o u t h  Be rkeley, 
breaks the local 
record for suicidal 
effort, says the Ban 
F r a n c i s c o  Kx- 
a m 1 n e r. E Igfct 
times has he at
tempted to ferry 
the Styx and only 

hie last call to ths grim boatman seems 
likely to attract old Charon's sullen at
tention. Chessmen's persistence In 
seeking a ready exit from the stage of 
life la consistent with the varied meth
ods of his lethal experiments. Some 
of his failures were unique, notably 
when he Interrupted the circuit of u 
live electric wire and survived the 
deadly voltage of an alternating cir
cuit of Innumerable ohms. He has 
alw swallowed poison and Jumped 
from the promenade deck ef a Southern 
Pacific ferryboat. Lent Saturday be 
shot himself through the lungs, nar
rowly mining his heart, and the doc
tors diagnose his symptoms as fetal.

i*» first attempt on his Ilfs 
He threw himself 

from an upper-story window in this 
etty. involving klmaelf to two poaalbll- 
Wen of eubeenfnl suicide. He |
In the first Instance to perish on 
wtm  ef an eiootrie light Intercepting 
bin descent to the pavement, which 
Imagined would mangle him 
cieotly if the wire should break. It 

that the wire

Hta next
iff

chronic

^ ^ ^ ■ a  plunge 
rwkoning on the 

o f the Southern Pu

na an could not alnk. It le the custom 
ef the Smith si a Pacific officials to nr- 

i Jump from their ferry 
them over to the police. 

This wse ton procedure on this ore 
stun, hot Chessmen, while on his wey 
to the station, drew u knife from hie 
pocket and stabbed himself three or 
tour times In the seek. This time hie 
lack af precision aa an anatomist saved 
him.

After kle wounds were dressed they 
I tn n cell, and halt 

tanging by
to the grating ta the

P —I
Little Keeuru to TourUU.

Crater lake, In the Cascade moun
tains of Oregon, is easily the Jewel of 
the northwest, aays Science. It is 
hoped that means of reaching it will 
be perfected In the near future, so that 
It mey be visited by the thousand* of 
tourists and others who now content 
themselves with the Oraad canyon of 
the Colorado, the Yellowstone perk and 
the Yousmlte. It can now be reached 
by good wagon roads from Ashland, 
Medford and Klamath Falls, but there 
are no regular conveyances or stop
ping places. Crater lake Is a beautiful

of indigo-blue water, about six 
miles In length by four and one-half 
In breadth. It occupies the crater or 
caldron of an extinct volcano and la 
completely surrounded by a precipitous 
wall varying from 1,000 to something 
over 8,000 feet in height. A remark
ably perfect end symmetrical cinder 
oone, with a crater at its summit, forms 
an island—Wlsard Island—'Which rises 
840 feet above the surface of the lake. 
The lake waa sounded by Maj. C. E. 
Dutton In 1884 and found to be I.OOd’t. 
feet in greatest depth. Its surface tem
perature la 5* or 40 degrees F. The 
altitude of the rim of the crater varies 
from about T.000 to 8.200 feet. Crater 
Lake mountain la covered with 
nlflcent forest of conifers, arranged In 
well-marked belts or sonee. from base 
to summit. The monstrous cones of 
tke red bark fir with their bright red 
seed wings and asserted bract* are 
among the wonders of the vegetable 
kingdom, while the dark hemlocks with 
their drooping branches draped In rhe 
long hanging beards of a Mackfisb li
chen rank among the glauta, some of 
their trunks measuring seventeen end 
one-half feet around. The Columbia 
black tall deer Is common on the mount 
alna sad furnished our camp with fresh 
meat. Large trout abound la Klamath 
lake, at the south toot of th* mountain, 
sad afford excellent fishing. Klamath 
lake la also the resort of thousands of 
ducks sad ether gams. Hence the

'

an, as well as the tourist, att
end lover ef the grand anduralist aad lover ef the grand 

beautiful In aster*, le sure to find the 
Crater lake region a place of unusual 
Interest For scenic beauty aad g n a l * ^ _  
ear Orator lake with Ita deep blue wa
ters, walled In by towering cliffs and 
rugged crags, ranks among the gem*

B EATIN G  FATH ER  TIM E.

the old craving 
he
O f his

heme to Lori a. Again the 4 
interfered, this time with 

i. aad Chessman earns up amll- 
aoe more eat of the valley of the

wor thing craxy?" she asked 
of Mrs. Channlng.

“ No. But she was not married to 
„___ Only she was to have been mar
ried at Santa Marls two or three day* 

;o; I forget when. He sent for her. ” 
“That can't be true, because 1 am

Hie desire for
garded aa lmaatlmte. 
after the paieoalag

DID T H E  C H IN E S E  D O  ITT 

That mTry to Fra**

wife.'
Channlng emught at the bedpost 

her shriveled old hand. “ Non- 
i said.
It le true. Aren’t you his 
She put her arm tenderly 

bent shoulders. ”1 thought 
You look like him. He end 

night at midnight, 
be was going to die.” 
away, Anna! You’ve 

Get up. This girl's hla 
t love you. He married 

her—last night.” 
but Mrs. Channlng had

The French have always been Jeal 
ons of Spain because of the fact that 
Columbus obtained royal aid and fitted 
out aad manned hla vessel In that 
country, aays the St Louie Republic. 
This being true. It ts not at all strange 
that we find French scholars at the 
head of all schemes which disreputa
ble geographers have brought forward 
in their attempts to disprove Spain's 
claims to the honor of discovery of 
the great western continent. As early 
aa ths Bret decade of the sixteenth cen
tury a Frenchman—Raun—attempted 
ts prove that the Welsh had visited the 
coast of America several centuries be
fore Columbus wes bora. Again, tn 
1711, another Frenchman—M. de Gulg- 
nee—translated what purported to be 
an old Buddhistic manuscript of ths 
fifth osntury. According to this manu
script, a Buddhist priest sailed east
ward from China 84,000 II and discov
ered a continent. It Is the general 
opinion that the priest reached one of 
the small Islands in the, Pacific.

■tin
nay even be re-

A little while 
ieode he climbed 

upon a windmill loftier than those st 
which his prototype of La 
tilted, sad. probably Imagining 
self an el rehip or a thunder bird, leap
ed heed foremeet Into specs. Death 
at this time was Inevitable, but a big 
dog penned opportunely sod Chessman 
landed safely ea the animal’s hash.

The object of thee# evidences of an 
Insane regard, thus emphatically Im
portuned. concluded about this time 
that Cbooaman was In deadly earnest 
aad that he meant what he said when 
he averred that he would not live with
out her. Consequently, on Sept. 88. 
1808. Frank H. Chessman aad Bfle 
Lambert were married.

In books the romance of life usually 
ends at tho altar, but In real life It le 
different, and the Chessman tragedy 
was no exception to toe rule of realism. 
He begaa a new series of tragic 
episodes by trying to shoot his wife. 
Falling to do so he knotted a handker
chief about hla neck aad In the pres
ence of hie wife tried to choke himself 
to death. Mrs. Chessman summoned

From the Chicago Record 
u  once demonstrated ea a 
ad la a fhahtea to curt toe hair ef 

at least one oM Merman bishop. The 
churchman considered It a pbeaom- 

ion. and got off toe train as quickly 
as he could. He had bull-whacCed 

roes the plains to the early days, 
aad. straags to say, hgd never ridden 
on a railroad train until the time when 
he catered upea hie trip tn 
River te Ban Francisco The 
waa therefore, a revelation to 
Ho had novsr before assn anything so 
swift, aad he was seared. About 
twelve miles from Ogdea be asked the 
conductor tor the time ef day, aad 
told that It was 1M. He 1 
this time forcibly on his mind. Now. 
tor a wonder, the western connection at 
Ogdea waa quickly made, and after 
the lapse ef hut a tew minutes toe 
Baa Fraacisco-bound travelers were oa 
their way California ward. Ogden had 

ma left behind only a few miles, aad 
the train was whoopteg along at a be- 
hlnd-tisto rate of »pred, when the old
bishop, frightened and trembling, 
dared to ask toe conductor what

who trying

ord of his seventh failure.
Hla wife then left him aad Chess

man came to San Francisco, where be 
found a woman whose throat be tried 
to cut. He was arrested and sent to 
the Uktah insane asylum. He was 
discharged six months later and ship
ped on a man-of-war, hut deserted at

toe time of day. If you have traveled 
westward you know that at Ogdea the 

see changes, aad Ban Francisco time, 
one hour earlier. Is adopted. The con
ductor had Baa Francisco time aad he 
said;

“ It Is 7:10—tea minutes after seven.” 
The old bishop, previously haunted 

by a dread of Impending destruction 
■cause of the horrible rate ef speed 

at which he waa being whirled through 
■pace, roes with a wild cry and made 
far the door.

“ Lemma off!” he cried. “ It was 85 
minutes after 7 aa hour ago, aa’ we’re 
goia’ so fast we are goin'jEhpter than 
time can count Itself. Lemma off!” 

Had he really been going as fast aa 
toe old man had believed, be would 
surely have been beaten te bite as he 
Jumped from the train. As It was, he 
was only rolled something like a half- 
mile, and waa carried back to Ogden 
on a handcar.

trolly
He

the trade of

V i H ’t So Marti * f •  Joka.
A man at UtchUcld, Maine, caught 

what he supposed was a muskrat, and 
by way of a Joke presented the minimal 
to a neighbor. Hie sease of humor ■ ■  
mmewhat blunted next day when he 

rued It was a mink, with a valuable

land. He • ■ m
r

, ■ ' •

V
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Sand off your job work, 
wheo r y i  wait I a moe

ram
DEAL K R 'fK

Broceries f Hardware,
Keep a good F 
will do wall to

reeh Stock and you 
call on them before

buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Fanning tools on
band.

,4%

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Iaook at the gingham dress |>et- 

terna at Mistrot Bros.
D. C. F. Snell of Lovelady, gave 

this office a call Tuesday.

The largest dry goods stock is at 
Mistrot Bros.

C. W. Hart of Groveton, gave the 
CouttiKK a call on Thursday.

Look at our new Oxfordsin show 
window. M istrot B ros.

Arledgeft Kennedy's is the place 
to buy your farming tools.

R. D. Ball, section foremau, oalled 
and renewed bis subscription last 
week.

Ninety day ooro at
Aaunxia, Kennedy 4 Co. 

Dr. R . J.Cunyus, dentist, Crook 
sit, Texas. Office osar Arledg, Ken
nedy A  Co’s Gi

Prof. Dswsss, in charge of tbs 
Boon high sofcool, was In town last 
Saturday.

Every thing in snntsr goodi 
befog slaughtered at Mistrot Bros.

Crockett has shipped sad has on 
hand to data 10,000 bales o f cot 
ton.

to get prices on oorn, 
sad on groceries generally.

Wheo yon have job  work to be 
done, remember that there is a job 
offiee in Crockett.a»

With a fair season Crockett will 
ship the next cotton season dose
on to 510,000 bales o f ootton.

Come round and send lbs Code*

* I E

ike to some one in another state 
and thereby help settle the ooun-

notice of «ome friend, all at once 
that this town has a pa

per.
Rev. Sid Williams Closed his re

vival services in Crockett on last 
Monday afternoon. There were 45
conversions, 18 joining the Baptist 
church.

The jury commissioners at the 
last term of ooust were J H. Me- 
Dougold, R. D. King and Tom Fox. 
Not one oolored “ brother” got on 
the juries.

Be kind enough to ask yourself 
if you baye paid for your subscrip* 
lion. And if you have not, be 
oonsiderate enough to think about 
the printers who have to have 
some money to meet their demands 
as other people do.

We have several hundred sub
scribers at the Crockett postoflioe. 
Of this number very few have paid 
their subscriptions. And yet. next 
fall, when their bill is presented, 
not a few of them will vow 
they paid it last fall.

Dr. Lawrence Corley has located 
in the center of Nevil’t  Prairie and 
is doing a good business. Lawrence 
is a bright youug man and a com
petent physician and we feel confi
dent he will do well, as he deeervee 
to do, in the new field he baa 
chosen.

John Mangum is doing a heavy 
business in oorn. floor, hey, oate 
and all other kinds of feed staff 
and ha has decided advantages to 
oflbr all who desire to 
ia his line. He will not be 
sold by anyone, and will make it to 
year interest toeall on bias.

The oom ssiedkmere' coart was ia 
all o f last week and ware
ugjr. It was the regular 
and the court dispatched a 

great mass o f business. They nev* 
ar reached the Tnti^f of public 
roads at all and a special session 
will be neoeeeeary for the court to 
dispose o f that matter.

District Clerk Tony Gossett has 
everything up in ship-shape for the 
approachiog term o f tbv district 
court. There are ninetv dvil 

on the docket and ot these 
twenty are divorce suite, most of 
tbe latter brought by oolored peo
ple. There are lorty three felonv 
oases on the docket in which ser
vice has been perfected.

and then | Miss Lillis Webb left for 
personal Antonio, Wednesday night. on

visit to relatives.
~ MMS-fijueiia Saxton ui Coltharp, 
who hns a^school at Mount Pisgab, 
was in the city Sunday, .visiting 
friends.

There have been 1340 crop 
mortgages filed to date, among 
them one for fifteen thousand dol
lars on one crop.

Miss Clara Rice who has been 
| quite ill with measles at the resi
dence of Mr. I. B. Lanceford in this 
city, is convalescent.

The little daughter of Mr. J. L. 
Rushing living near Percilla, was 
so severely burned one day last 
week that she died from tbe effects 
on 8unday.

The full synopsis of the proceed 
ings of tHb last commissioners court 
published in this issue of the Cou 
kike, will be found of unusual inter
est to every reader ot the paper.

Miss Ludie Petty, daughter of 
th a t l^ r- B. M. Petty of this county, was 

in the city last Saturday to collect 
her voucher for services as teacher 
at Mount Olive, thirteen miles east 
of here.

Jill

Quit* a number have ooma in 
and subscribed for tbe Courier to 
be mnt to friends and relatives in 
other states.

Judge G. H. Gould of Palestine, 
was in town this week representing
the I. A G. N. R. R. Co. in litiga
tion in the county court.

It will be a week or more before 
the oil mill begins running again, 
and when it dose a run of a week 
or ten days will wind up the busi
ness for tbe season.

W e learn that Rev. Sam Tenney 
is to be married this, Thursday, 
aternoon at Longview, to Miss 
Mary McWhorter ot that city, and 
that they are expected in Crockett 
soon after the marriage, on a visit 
to relatives here.

On Thursday night o f last week, 
at the residence oi J. M. Coatney 
seven miles northwest of Crockett, 
Mr. Rufus Gallant and Mrs. Mary 
*redenrldge were united in mar
riage by Rev. James DeDane. Af
ter tbe marriage a fine supper was 
served whieh was enjoyed by about 
r ilt T fM t a .

A social entertainment at the 
reaidewee of Mrs. John McConnell 
on the evening o f the 36th inet un
der the auspices o f the W. P. A  H. 
M. society, ia to be given by the la
dies of the Methodist ohureh. Ad
mission free bat every one reques
ted to bring a free will offering of a 
few oente or dollars to be need lo
cally by the aodety.

Oar people are growing more and 
more in tbe habit of looking to B. 
F. Chamberlain for the latest and 
beat o f everything in tbe drug line. 
He cell* Chamberlain's Congh 
Remedy, famous for its cures of 
bad colds, croup and whooping 
cough. When in need of such a 
medicine give this remedy a trial 
and you will be more than pleased 
with the result.

Farm era/ throughout 
county are of varying opinion
how much cotton they will iw 
this year, but they are alt agreed 
to increase the acreage in corn so 
that a possible drouth' will not 
again catch them in the plight that 
tney are now m. Drouth or no 
drouth, it is not creditable to our 
farmers that they must spend the 
money they get for six cent cotton 
to buy Kansas oorn.

The public will be surprised to 
know the extent of the fur business 
at Crockett. The books of one 
firm, (Bloch <fc Romansky) show 
the following shipments from Nov
ember 1st. to February 16th: coon 
skins, 1587; opossum, 194; fox. 52; 
skunk 24; minks 30; deer 84; ot
ter 4; wild cat 1; alligator 1. The 
same firm shipped 8000 lb* of wool 
In 1896, and 2303 lhe of beeswax. 
This i* a good showing for one firm. 
There are other firms hers that 
pursue the same business.

The county court this week has 
been devoted to civil 
Monday the case of 
the 1. A G. N. R. R Co., suit for 
damages for injury to stock in 
transit, was cried. Verdict for 
plaintiff lor $150. On Tuesday 
and Wednesday the time of tbe 
court was occupied in the trial of 
the case of the Joseph Bowling 
Company of New Orleaus, vs J 
Blalock, J. H. Nelson, John I. 
Moore and Dave Richardson. The 
jury brought in a verdict for plain
tiff for $356.84. __

C o m  M a n tta f.

Mode Barbee, who ia in charge of 
the farm ot Mrs. Della Kaetham, 
worked by free labor ia the black 
lands, waa in town Monday. Tha 
two forms, the free and tbe oonvict, 
will work about 4000 acres this 
season, o f  which 3300 will be in 
cotton and 800 In oorn. They be
gan to plant oorn laat Monday on 
the farms worked by oon

With | 
row mesw

Mrs. Hamilton.
•ays: I had the 
bad 1 oould not raise 
my head- Ballard's 
merit has entirely 
take pleasure in ir 
neighbors and 
done for me. C 
for lAy A Lyman,
advises us Snow. -
him of Rheumatism, 
try it ? It will sui 
good. It cures all 
Wounds, Sores, Cuts, 
Sold by L. H. Haring

■
Cheatham'* T*at«l«M Cnill 

ever intuit;, It’* been In if * 
it stayed, it hoisted the 
Pay, and (hats the motto
day.

S ta n d s  at
Aug. J. Bagel, 

gist of 8hreveport, L 
Kings New Discovery 
thing that oures m y  
is the best .-viler I 
Campbell merchant 
An*., writes: 
Discovery is 
it; it never fs 
for Couauni 
Cold*. 1 cann 
its merits.’* 
covery lor 
oolds is not 
been tried 
ry, and to-day

s

Account the above, the I. A G. 
N. R. R., will have on sale round 
trip excursion tickets at half rate. 
Call on ticket agent for particu
lars. D. J. Paicx, A. G. P. A.

. Palestine, Texas

C. W. Ellis, the popular grocer,

The following people from Crock-
eu-

back |tg|j|| 
chills and 
any of th< 
is  out of 
•lowly 
your I

bets

.

ett have gone to Galveston to 
t he festivities of the silver

shipgTexas: N. J. Nagle and wife, 
H. F. Moore and wife, I. A. Dan
iel, W. E. Mayes, J, C. Thompson,
A. M. Carlton, B. B. Arrington, G.
B. Lundy, M. Bromberg, J. F. 
Downes. Several from Grape land 
and interior points in the oounty 
also went down.

The ladies of Glenwood Associa
tion and all others who feel inter
ested in the cemetery work, are 
requested to meet at the

j? GASH! GASH!!
GASH!!!

Just reoievsd at the 
STORE 2 CAR8 

J8T PROOF Oj 
*KED CORN, 2 

»nd alfalfa, 1 1 
iR

CASH

has just rsoaivsd a supply of evap- service presentation to tbs battle 
orated fruit, the verv finest put up, 
in oiled paper. Housewives will 
do well to take a note of this. Mr.
Ellis also received Thursday night 
a consignment of fresh olives and 
keg and bottled pickles. This en
terprising merchant always leads.
Watch his advertisements

The C o u r ie r  has been an advo
cate of two election boxes at Crock
ett and didn’t favor altogether the 
plan which the court adopted of 
making four boxes at the county 
seat. The probabilities are. how
ever. that there will be at the next 
election close on to 1400 votes at 
the Crockett box, and this will 
give to each polling place nearly 
or quite 350 votss.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred 
Webber, Holland, Mass., had a 
very bad cold and cough which be 
had not been able to cure with any 
thing. I gave him a 25 
tie of Chamberlain’i 
edy, says W. 
and pcs 

the
•aid it worked 

* is int

In au gu ration  o f  

Account inaugurat.on o f P 
dent elect, Wm. McKinley at Wash- J,. 
ington, D. C. on March 4th, 1897 
tbe I. ft G. N. R. R., (Internation
al Route) will sell round trip 
cursion tickets from all poi 
Washington, D. C. at half 
vis: One fare for (he round trip. 
Tickets will be on sale February 
28th and March 1st, and will be 
limited good for return until March 
10th 1897. For further particu
lars call on Ticket Agent or address 

D. J. P r i c e , A. G. P. A. 
Palestine, Texas.

the liver,

For S a l* .

All my property in the eastern 
home o f iparto f  the countv, including sev-

Mr. John McConnell, Jr., Friday 
afternoon, Feb. 19, at 4 p. m. The 
work for another year must he 
planned, election of officers and 
other business will come before tbe 
Association, and it is earnestly de
sired that all who can will be in 
attendance and help in the work.

Last Sunday morning before 
daylight there was a disastrous 
fire iu Lovelady which resulted in 

destruction of the 
u

eral hundred acres of land, 
mill, a»d gin, all appointments, 
equipments and improvements. 
Terms easy and figures surprising
ly low to any one in earnest.

R a t l if f , 
Ratliff, Texas.

A 30 cent iron 
centrated nn<l pure l 
tainedln Chc’aahau 4 
making It the moat deal 
the mar kit. It U a true

E n s r & r * * * *

ROHR

throat, 
bronchi 
ing cough, 
throat and 
guarantee 
Syrup to be 
the whole face 
support of 
to every 
need it, and to e 
has ever sold it. 
indisputable. 
Sold by L. H

of

•tylea. up hi

with

J
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Hog Law Elections.
I Notice is hereby given that an 

last \ election will be held at Crockett,

.

i, Virginia, 
ablest, truest 

public life 
the war passed 

rirginia, the 
by his emi- 

and his

being the regular term of
e court. The Grapeland ami 

Daly road was changed, leaving 
road at the 3 mile post and 

on. Joeeph ruoning by Ramp Huff’s place to 
advised them * e#t |ine of Pennington’s

candidate an<j thence along said line
old road at 7 mile poet. The 

from Grapeland to Navarro 
|Crossing was changed, leaving the 
present road at east edge of Green 
Evans' field two miles from Grape- 
land,

The following were put on pau
per list: Mrs. Luce, Margaret 
Moore, Lucy Daly, Jim Norman, 
0 . Bailey, Mary Johnson, Mrs 
Cribs. L- A Sheridan. Susan Duck
worth, Mrs. Stephens, Nancy Wyth, 
Nicey Jackson, Millie Sloan, F. M. 
Tyer, Frank Butler, Fannie 

[Hannah, Chas. Writner, Henry 
Hall, Tbos. Crenshaw. Patsv l>acv, 
V/. C. Walker, Ann Harper, John 

Henry Hall, Dick Keel and 
Mary E. Miller, Phyllis Jones 

Eroely Syktoi,.
The following officers filed re

port#: T. W. Oliver, Tony Gossett. 
M. W. Satterwhite, L. D. Sheptrine 
VV. T. Harneon, A. N. Edens, Joe 
Adams, W. D. Pritchaid, T. S. 
Cook, M. B. Newton, C. W. Ellis.

The oourt acted on the petition 
of citisens for hog law elections in 
Crockett, Weches and Daly dis- 
tncts. The elections were ordered 
and the judge's proclamation show
ing the boundaries of the districts 
will be found elsewhere in the Cou- 
***•

The jury of view m
>T. Collier’s 

rted fev 
The jury of 

road running 
itain reported 

i remaining as it is.
the boun- 

it justices' ore-s % M fee g-
i vied an ad 

on the t lO i 
rposes; also 
an ad valo- 

a sink- 
2se debt; an 

ofteneente tocre- 
pay road and

in Houston county, Texas, uu 
March 20th. 1897, to enable the 
freeholders of such division to de
termine whether or not hogs, sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to run 
at large within the following de
scribed territory, lowit: Beginning 
at the N. VV. corner of the John 
Box league, thence E. with line of 
same to N. E. corner thenoe with 
E. line of said league to S. E. cor
ner of same, thence with S. line of j 
rameVV. to N. K. oorner of N. C.| 
Hodges league, thenoe with K. line | 
of same passing 8. E. comer to | 
San Antonio road, thence with said I 
road N. E. to W. line of J. Masters | 
Jr. league, thence with W. line of 
same to N. W. corner, thence with j 
N. W. line of same to J. Strode 
league, thenoe with W. line 
of same to 8. W. corner, 
continues same course to B. line of i 
Joseph Teague league, thence with 
said line to passing 8. E. oorner and 
continuing same course to Coltbarp 
road, thenoe W. to Jarrett Alien’8 
labor and 8. with E. line of same 
to 8. E. corner, thence W. with 8. 
line of same and 8. line of J. VV. 
McLean’s labor, continues same 
course to Coltharp road and with 
said road to 8. E, oorner of William 
Stanton’s laud, thence Southwes
terly and down Dickey’s Creek to 
S. E. corner of Joseph Hodge’s 
league, thence with S. E. line of 
same to 8. W. corner of same and 
continues same oourse to S. E. cor- 
cer of John Moore league, thenoe 
with N. E. line of same to N. E. 
oorner, thenoe with N. W. line of 
same to the N. W. corner and con
tinues earns oourse to E line of 
Porter Springs’ beat, thence up said 
line to Hurricane Bayou, thence 
up said Bayou for Una to mouth of 
Black Run creak, thence up said 
creek to N. line of B. B. Blue' sur
vey, thenoe E. with line o f same to 
N. K. corner and eootiaoee tame 

►urea with N. Uae of Charlee Fra
sier’s land to N. W. corner of Will- 

m White’sleague and with If. 
Una ct same to 8. E. corner o f A. 
W. Beckham's league, thenoe with 
Une of came to Elkhart Creek, 
thenoe up said creek to piece of 
beginning—the eaid election to be 
hud free of eoet to the county. B. 
F. Duren ie hereby appointed man
ager of eaid election.

E. W u r u i ,  
County Judge. Hou^on County.

R. C. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ■■•ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
H M i H E i f l l i M w S M i i MWatches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect.

BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,
R S LX A B X JE  GOODS A T  B O T T O M  C A S H  P R IC E S .

CROCKETT, TEXA8.

T- T.
* MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

1
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the beat, prices from $7,60 up. Ladies

DontSaddles from $3,50 up. Good harnesa complete $6,00. 
forget that 1 sell

C o lla rs , B r id le s , B lankata, H altlnra, R oh an  and S trap  S e e d s
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

----------------------— -------------
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AnO I

of («r
to
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the incorporation of 
school purpose* shall 

The petition did not 
,ve the requisite number o f name* 

of qualified voter*.
The oourt passed en order divi* 

into four voting boxes 
is, an election box for each 

• precinct wa* e*tab 
Crockett. The voting box 

Col tharp precinct or 
oome west of street in 

of Methodist church; the box 
Lovelady ward can’ t oome north 
ravine; the box in Porter Spring* 

can't oome east of street in 
ibis, and the 

can’t oome 
front of Eno*

follow- 
ir* for next two 

rCrockett ward*: 
I.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LAREDO.
International t Great Norton Railroad

------ 18 THE------
SH O R T E ST , Q U IC K E ST M O  B E ST  ROUT!

TEXAS and MEXICO and St. Louie, Chicago, New 
York and principal points

East,: North : and : Southeast,
The direct route to Mexieo via Laredo. New through Pullman 

run DAILY baiwaen Laredo, San Antonio, Austin and Bt. 
Louis; San Antonio. Austin, F t  Worth and Kansas City; Galveston, 

and 8 t  Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full inform**

j
Vj-V. ..

.

Gen’l. Fr’ t. A  Pass. A gt 
T .  ML C A M P B E L L ,

D .  J .  I M t I C K ,
Asa’t  Gea’i Pam. A gt

Notice ie hereby giveu that an 
election will be held at Weches, in 
Houston county, Tex*% mi March 
30lh. 1697, loanable the freeholders 
o f such division to determine 
whether or not bogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large within the following described 
territory, towit: Beginning at the 
mouth of San Pedro Creek, rtiuning 
up mid creek to the McLean creek, 
up McLean creek to the Ban Anto
nio road, thence with mid road to 
the 15 mile poet from Crockett, 
thence Southward to the Burnt 
Bridge road at the Moflfet old field, 
thenoe Eastward with said road to 
the old Burnt Bridge on the Ne- 
chee river, thence up the river 
with its meandering* to the placs 
of beginning— the mid slsction to 
be held free of any expense to the 
county. R. P. Robbins is hereby 
appointed manager of mid election'

Om i IT jttd et, Houatoi Com ity.

Notice ia hereby given that an 
election will be held at Daly, in 
Houston county, Texas, on March 
20th. 1897, to enable the freehold 
era o f such division to determine 
whether or not hogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large within the following described 
territory, towit: Beginning at the 
Navarro crossing on Trinity 
river, thence with the Houston and 
Anderson counties’ line to the Horn 
School House, thence with the 
Grapeland roail to the North Elk
hart creek, thence up said creek to 

Magnolia and Crockett road, 
with said road to the 

kbart
r» the Gordiana Be------

East

THE STATE OF TEXAS. TO the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
County, Greeting 

Yoa are hereby 
mon
taonof thiscitatlononeslesachwseklor 
four successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your couuty, if there be a news
paper published thereto, bet if not, then 
in say newspaper published in the 3d 
Judicial district; but if there be uo 

published in said Judicial
district, then ia a i published

nearest district to said 3d Judicial 
to appear at the next regular 

of the District court of Houston 
county, to be holden st the Court House 
thereof in Crockett, on the 1st Monday 
in March A. D. 1807, the same being the 
let day of March A. D. 1807, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of Sept.. A. ll. 
1808 in a suit, numbered on the docket 

cooK, No. 4010. wherein W. T. 
is plaintiff and Mullie 8tcph- 

|dsfandant, and said petition al
leging that plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married to each other on or 
about September 25th 1800, and that 
they continue 1 to lire together as hus
band and wife until about September 
15th 1805, when defendant left the bed 
add board of plaintiff and went away to 

In adultery with sundry persons, is 
now leading the life of a prostitute, that 
prior to said 18th day of September 
1X1*6. defendant committed adultery with 
sundry persons without the knowledge 
of plaintiff and that plaintiff has never 
condoned tbe said offences of defendant.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said conn, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return 

navion showing how you have executed

O m u  at I m m
tUUM VtM S.

M , 1* X  AS 

“

nonet ts i

!■ ATtOkUS A SUIT i 1ana X.ii*e*» Conner. >
lam n s. Texas, ro e .». toff. J

a* the
inftfenla-

wess ss ssag sssm  kn̂ psn ike m sstag.
Kottai to *i»c» k in  fry gttbr tJMtil ik$ iRgttlBHr 

A nnul Masting at Ike SSsekkotil m et tbe In- 
ifftitlkm ii & (ifggi Kortfecrn 8Lsllit 
will kn keM at tbe a*M  nf tke 
(UnUSA Trsne, an Monday, April Mb 1SST, at 
U  o'clock, noon, tn r w u l In tbe »y-Lnwt at 

«  Cnaptni, few tk* patpona at elerttng a 
w t  at Director* to M m  lor the cnenlnc you.

A. K HOWARD

J . U W . 0 L IF S C O M 1,

PlftieliDS u l  Gurgens,
JROCKKTT. TEXAS

theTony Gossett, Clerk of 
Court ot Houston County.

, — , Given under my band and
j Seal. [ the mml of said court, at

day of February, A
tills the

•  A ral© *
in the wi

Lumber! Lumber!
I aib now ready to furnish A ny and 
AH R M S  of LaaiB ar, o f any 
> H <8 and of any P k n a g l u .
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivsred, tbe very

Sd Heart Limber
or mixed as the log rubs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will F M  It T o  H l« lo to r o o t  to  
C a ll am i B a a  me before buying, 
l  ean make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mil) two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road. 
Ail bills FlltoA P rom p tly  and at

7

Try roe.
A M Langston.

—


